


Let me help you feel a little bit less stress on Special day...

Providing a Luxury Bridal Beauty 
Service is more than Just looking 
beautiful on one of the most important 
day of your life. From the moment we 
meet at your preview to the moment 
you say I do, Looking and feeling 
beautiful and knowing that all your 
beauty needs will be taken care of so 
that you can rest assure that your 
photos will capture the beautiful you 
and the beautiful moments of your 
memorable day. I offer a morning or 
day of full service bridal beauty. I only 
do one wedding a day so this allows 
me to be there for all your beauty 
needs, with a detailed schedule for 
your services to touch up during and 
between photos or help with bustling 
your dress, a change of hair/ lip or 
removal of vail after the ceremony. I 
can custom any package that allows 
me to help your day run smooth. It's 
your day to to be pampered and I 
would love to be part of it

XOXO,

Jenifer Haupt
Bridal Beauty owner of iMakeBeautiful





I was lucky enough to meet Jen years before I ever was 
engaged. The first time she did my makeup back in 
2010 I KNEW I must have her be a part of my 
wedding one day....I was married last month and was 
once again reminded of why I adore her as much as I 
do. Jen is one of those people you instantly feel 
comfortable with. She is kind, fun, sweet and a 
PHENOMENAL hair and makeup artist. She did my 
wedding hair and makeup along with my four 
bridesmaids makeup. She doesn't just do your hair or 
makeup...she makes the entire wedding day even 
more of a special experience. Jen was prompt, 
organized and efficient! She is worth every penny and 
I've never had more compliments on my hair and 
makeup than I did that day! Cannot stress enough 
how perfect she is at her work! Book her! -Mallory

Reviews

She makes the day even more special.

A true Professional!

Jenifer was a joy to work with.

My hair and makeup was one of the most 
important items for my wedding - I wanted to get 
someone that I could trust to create the look I 
envisioned. Jenifer did an brilliant job, she is a 
true professional! Guests kept complimenting 
both my hair and makeup the whole day. 
Additionally, she was able to manage my large 
wedding party and family members – everyone 
was beautiful and on time! I recommend her to 
anyone I know getting married. - Joanne
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I am so thankful to Jenifer for being a part of my dream team of 
wedding vendors! I can’t imagine a more professional, 
talented, considerate, or kind person. Jenifer was a joy to work 
with and put me at ease right from the start. She did a fantastic 
job of taking my ideas into consideration and guiding me 
towards hair and makeup that suited my features and 
complemented my dress. 
I absolutely recommend having Jenifer do hair and makeup for 
your wedding (or any occasion)! - Kristen



Luxury Services (full service package)

Luxury Bridal - Essential Package
Makeup and hair trial for bride included
Day of wedding makeup and hair, touchups throughout pictures.
$1200 (Bride services only)

Add anyone to this service. See pricing above.
Luxury packages include:

•    Brides Trial
•    up to two On Location services in the Sacramento area.**
•     Pre and Post Ceremony touchups and or changes of makeup and or hair, up to 8 Hours. 

Any additional hours after 8 hours will be subjected to an additional $100 an hour.
•     Jenifer is on hand as personal bridal beauty assistant to make sure brides hair, veil and 

makeup are in place during photos and any changes before pre entrance to the reception. 
this service is always recommended during hot summer months with a first look.

RatesAl la cart services 
Bride
Makeup $200
Makeup and Hair $400

Wedding Trial
Makeup $125
Makeup and Hair $175

Additional Ladies
Bridesmaids, Mothers, Grandmothers and flower girls all need a special look too.

Makeup $100
Makeup and hair $200

Engagment
Makeup $125
Makeup and hair $175

*5 Service minimum during peak season is required March through November 
Monday- Thursday weddings  are excluded from minimum services. starting 
minimum is $700 (brides makeup and hair and three additional makeup services



FAQ
What are the Luxury service benefits vs. A La Cart services
With  years in the Bridal Business, working with my brides learning  what their needs will be to help relive stress so that 
I can be the one to worry about touchups with hair and makeup placement of veil and all the little touches Throughout 
photos. The luxury package allows me to be the eyes while you are having photos taken especially if you are doing a 
first look or any pre - ceremony photos. This will happen several hours before the actual ceremony. I will also be there 
for the bridal party. We want you all to look as fresh  as the moment we were done with your services.

Can you stay even if I book A La Cart services?
Absolutely! I can stay for a hourly stand by rate of $100 an hour. Time starts after I have finished booked services. 
Hourly rate stand by will need to have been booked with contract services.

Why do you only do Tuesday - Thursday Trial Previews?
Weekends are for weddings only. I give all of me to my brides big day that it wouldn’t be fair to do a preview for a bride 
after a wedding, I would have nothing left. Mondays are my office days so that I can run my full time bridal business 
successfully.

Makeup vs. Hair services?
Both Makeup and hair are important but if you had to choose one I recommend choosing professional Makeup services.
Having cohesive makeup for pictures is very important to achieve beautiful photos. Nothing worse than one person 
standing out other than the bride in pictures.

Do you charge an assistant fee?
I can accommodate any number of makeup and hair services. I do bring a Bridal Beauty hair stylist at no charge for your 
bridal party hair if you  have booked 5 hair services in addition to 5 makeup services, but if I need to bring an additional 
bridal beauty makeup or hairstylist to accommodate your timeline then a fee of $250 per bridal beauty assistant to assist 
me will be charged to you ( due with final balance balance).

What do your services include?
Each client that is booked for Makeup service application includes  Airbrush makeup, full face makeup, false lashes if 
desired and a final waterproof  spray to ensure long lasting makeup.
Each professional Hair styling service includes only the very best products that are purchased at a professional beauty 
supply. 

What Makeup and Hair products do you use?
I use only the very best Professional products in my kits. I have personally tried everything and continue to try new 
products to ensure the best product is chosen for the best and long lasting results.
PROFESSIONAL Makeup brands include MAKEUP FOREVER, Inglot, Temptu Pro, Kryolan, Cinema Secret, MAC Pro, 
Stila, Smash Box, Kett, VISEART, Ben Nye to name a few.
PROFESSIONAL hair brands include TIGI, Redkin, Sexy Hair, Schwarzkopf, Kenra, Aquage,  Davines, and VERB



What is your travel rate and accommodations?
Anything outside of  the Sacramento area I have a travel rate. I have worked all over California and have a set fee for most 
cities. I take into consideration traffic and normal time it takes to and from any destination. This is something you would 
need to contact me for the fee quote. Hotel accommodations are required to any destination over a 3 hour drive the night 
before wedding services as this will assure I am well rested and make it on time for your services.

How do I secure my date with you?
Wedding dates are not secure without a signed contract and deposit. Once you are ready to secure your date with me I will 
send you a contract to complete and send back with a NON- REFUNDABLE retainer fee.
A LA CARTE retainer fee $ 200
LUXURY booking retainer fee $400
All rates are subject to change without a signed contract and retainer fee.

When will my balance be due?

Your remaining balance will be due the day of your wedding in form of CASH only upon arrival. If you prefer 
to pay by credit card or check then full balance due will need to be paid in full 30 days prior to wedding date.

As a Bridal Beauty Specialist, I  have worked and still work closely with some of the top Venues, Planners, 
Photographers and many more wedding vendors in the Sacramento Central Valley, Tahoe, The Bay, and Napa 
Valley.  The vendors I  have worked with over the many years have help me mold my business and skills to the 
highest level in this industry. I am honored that you have taken the time to consider me and I hope to be part of 
your special day.


